Hythe Road, Worthing, West Sussex, BN11 5DF Offers In Excess Of: £570,000
DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE | FOUR BEDROOMS | TWO RECEPTION ROOMS | LARGE KITCHEN BREAKFAST ROOM FAMILY BATHROOM | DOWNSTAIRS WC |
OFF STREET PARKING | GARAGE

W Welch Estate Agents are delighted to offer to market this beautifully presented four bedroom detached
house located in one of Worthing's most highly desirable locations on Hythe Road. The current vendors
have lived here for over twenty years which is testament to this outstanding property. In recent years
the vendors have built a garage, had new oak flooring installed and removed the chimney between the
kitchen and dining room. Downstairs the property offers two large reception rooms, kitchen breakfast
room and a downstairs WC. Upstairs boasts four well appointed bedrooms, family bathroom and separate
WC. Additional benefits include the large landing and off street parking. The location is extremely sought
after offering good transport links and extremely close proximity to the seafront. We strongly advise
viewing to fully appreciate what this home has to offer.
DISCLAIMER
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility
for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or contract. We have not
tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and
the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is
unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained
services or appliances - All measurements are approximate.
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